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SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
(U. S. Currency.)

!

One year 5.00 j

Uix months 3.00

fnree months 1.50 j

Ont month 50 ,

WEDNESDAY, JULY 30, 1902.

ABOUT TOWN. i

The wind and dnst are still verv
aggressive.

The schooner Mary Ann sailed
yesterday from Point Isabel for
Corpus, with a cargo of nh.

Fore sal a large wooden cis-

tern, delivered at the public school
grounds. Apply to Louis Kowalski.

A telegram from Galveston an-

nounces that the steamer Manteo
will sail tonight for Point Isabel.

Oysters are very scarce in the
market now, and fish are far from
plentiful. Chickens are likewise
quite scarce.

L. A. Roussett moved his bar-

bershop to the Yturria building,
next to John MeCJovern's store, yes-

terday, and is now prepared to
wait upon his customers as usual,
at his new stand.

A minstrel performance hysome
of the soldiers at Fort Brown is on

the tapis for the near future. There
is said to be considerable talent
amongst the soldiers, and the pub-

lic will probably enjoy such a per-

formance.

There is to be a match game of
baseball at the post on Sunday af-

ternoon between a team of married
men and one of single men. There
will be some heavyweights on both
sides. The personnel of the two
teams will be published later in

The Herald.
The river was reported as fall-

ing fast at Roma today, aud had
also fallen three or four feet at
Rio Grande up to half past two
this afternoon. At Brownsville,
the river was still rising at three
o'clock this afternoou, being ten
feet above low water at that time.

Don Nicolas Lopez, who acc-

identally wounded himself, fractur-
ing one of the bones of the leg just
below the "knee with a pistol bullet,
about two months ago, is slowly
improving. He was able to staud
up on both legs today for the first
time since he was wounded. Ow-

ing to the location of the fracture,
it has been somewhat slow in knit-

ting.
The Herald bill collector wili

call on subscribers and advertisers
tomorrow for their dues and we
trust that every one owing the pa-

per will be prepared to settle. It is
quite an expense to keep a collec-
tor out for several days io collect
small amounts due us, and it is
also aggravating to have to send
to the same house several times for
a Mexican dollar. Be prepared to
settle.
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Briglit's Disease
The largest sum ever paid for a pro

scription, changed hands in San Fran
Cisco, Aug. 29, 1902. The transfer in
Yolved, in coin and stock $112,500, an
was paid by a party of business men for
a specific for Bright's disease.

They commenced the serious investi
gation oftho specific Nov. 15, 1901
They interviewed scores of the cured
and tried it out on its merits by putting
over the three dozen cases on the treat-
ment aud watching them. They also
got physicians to name chronic, incur-
able cases, and administered it with the
physicians for judges. Up to Aug. 25,
eighty-seve-n per cent of the test cases
were either well or progressing favod
ably.

There being but thirteen percent of
failures, the parties were satisfied and
closed the transaction. The proceed
ings of the investigating committee andthe clinical reports of the test cases on
were pnhlisned cud will be mailed freeon application. AtlresB John J Ful.ton Company, 420

'
Montgomery St, San o

Francisco, CaJ,

PURELY PERSONAL
Col. Josiah Turner, the sage of

the Uelvestou ranch, is in town
today.

Airs. S. AuhliPim reiurned this!
morning from tt visit to the family
of her son, A. Ashheim, at the
toinr.

E. B. Raymond of El Sanz paid
a short business visfc ! town, com- -

jini: in Monday night, and retarn-- i
inj; home today.

Mrs B. Kowalski and son, Miss- -'

jes Brulay, Dougherty and Havre
were arrivals from rhe Point by

the morning train.
Mrs. A. M Cummintrs expects

to leave shortly for a visit to her
son, C. E. Cummings, at Mexico
City and also to her daughter, Mrs.
Capt. Seibert, at Pittsburg Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. S. VV. Brooks,
Mrs. Armstrong, Mrs. Brulay,
Mis9 Rohde, Mrs. Ada Wren and
child, and Mrs. R. M. Miller of
Matamoros were passengers to the
Point last evening.
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House For Rent.

A large two-stor- y brick house on

Elizabeth street, opposite First Na
tional bank, suitable for mercan
tile business for rent. Has a good

un terground cistern. For par tic
nlars apply to Louis Puente, or
Henry Krausse.

Late Items.

The president has approved th
finding of the court martial in the
cases of Maj. E. S. Glenn, 5th. In
fantry, and Lieut. J. P. Faucho
118th. Cavalry, convicted of ad

ministering the "wa'.er cure to
Filipinos. Both were suspended
and fined. The finding in the case
of Lieut. Cook of the Philippine
seonts, who was acquitted of th
charge ot ordering three natives
sbot,yas disapproved by the pres
ideut

civil war threatens to destroy
the government in Hayti.

Riots have ocenrred in some
parts of Frauce on account of the
government's closing unauthorized
religious schools.

The visit of King Victor Eman
uel of Italy to Russia is said to
have been for the purpose of
soliciting the czar's in flue rice in
behalf of the Catholics of France
but the czar declined to interfere

How's This?
"We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall's Uatarrh (Jure
P. J.CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo.O.

We the undersighed, have known jb .

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable m all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligation made by
their hrm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists is
Toledo O.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole
sale Druggists, Toledo O
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
and acts direrctly upon the blood and
mucus surfaces of the system. Price
75c. per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

NICOLAS SANCHEZ ALANIS

Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Begs to inform the public in
general and his old customers es-

pecially that he has moved to the
corner of Madison and Twelfth
Street, fronting the County
jail, where he is now better pre-

pared to do all kinds of gold
and silver work, repair fire
arms, sewiug machines, etc.

MALE HELP WANTED.
WANTED Man to tike charge of

office here in Brownsville.
Address with reference A. T. Morris,

No. 412 N. Magnolia Ave., Paris, Tex.

Crystal Ice Cream Parlors
(NEXT DOOR TO TELEGRAPH OFTjJjE.)

Will serve cream to the public
Thursdays and Sundays,

from 4 to 9 p. m. We guar-
antee satisfaction and ask you

try it.

MONTEREY TO MATAMOROS.

E. N. Brown of the National Con-

firms Report of Extension.

Concerning the reported exten
sion of the Mexican National Rail-

road, Mr. K. N. Brown, second
vice-preside- ur and general manag-
er, ivntes to the Manufacturers'
Record from the City of Mexico:

"This company has a short
road from Matamoros,

Mexie.i, up the Riu Grande rfvr to
San Miguel de Camargo, a distance
of 320 kilometers. We also con
template building the connection
between the terminus of this line
and theCity of Monterey , estimated
distance about 240 kilometers. The
survey will probably bpgiu abont
the end of the present year, and
construction as soon thereafter
as surveys will permit."

This will give the Mexican
National a direct line about 200
miles long from Monterey to the
port of Matamoros. It will pass
through con n try similar to that
along the Rio Grande. Manufac
turers' .Record, Juiy 24.
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Late Fashion Notes.

A LIGHT WEIGHT MIDSUMMDR
COSTUME OF ZEBELINE.

Among the fabrics of the season
is a sort of zebeliue, iron grey in
color with a surface showing white
hairs, which is very similar to the
material greatly liked for cold
wpather wear; but of course it
is very light in weight. It is
rather exclusive in effect wheu
made up, as such materials do
uot seem to appeal to persons

of common tastes. The gored skirt
very simple in outline, close fit

ting in the upper portion, flaring
below, and finished on the edge
with rows of stitching done with
Corticelli stitching silk, a coarse
silk generally used by the best
dressmakers for this purpose.
Overlaid upon this were apli- -

que flowers cut from white
broadcloth, sticthed in heavy black
silk, which is also used for the onl
ine stitch and French Knots which

compose the center and stamens of
the flower and are worked with
Corticelli embroidery silk. The
belted blouse with basque shbws
the same flower, below which the
white silk vest is bordered by scal- -

ops outlined by bias straps of the
white cloth.

Drying- preparations simply devel
op dry cat ;ir; : thry dry up the secretion?
which aieri- - :ouj membrane and decom.
pose, caus;ug a far rcore serioas trouble than
the Krdinarv for.i of catarrh. Avoid all drv--

ig inhalant.?, ft:ines, smokes and snuffa
and use that "criiich cleanses, soothes and!
healSj.' Hv's Creata Balin is such, a remedy
anil mil cure ca riii or cold m the head
easily and pleasantly. A trial size "will h
mailed for 1J cents, ill druggists sell the
50c. size. Ely Brothers, 5G Warren. St,K.Y.

The Balm cures without pain, does not
irritate or ca'ise sneezing. It spreads itself
over an irritated anu angry surfc ;e, reliev- -

ingimmediately the painful inflammation.
Vfith Ely's Cream Balm yon ara armed

against Ratal Cjtah and Hy ITtTtr,

un your eye over
your reflected face in your truthful mirror, ts rfc

such as Nature gave you in color and smoothness

(or have freckles, sunburn, tan, sallowness, etc.,
clouded its former flesh-tint- ed transparency?
If so, apply

Hagan's Magnolia Balm
and redeem Nature's gift. Delightfully refresh-
ing, and entirely free from all injurious elements.
It gives a complexion that makes a lady look
years younger.

It is LIQUID, easily applied and sold by druggists at 75c

The Family 'Grocery,
POINT ISABEL TEXAS,

Miss Kosa Pallet Manager

Fall and fre.li assortment
of table and fancy groceries

arriving by every boat.
Domestic and imported

canned goods, cheese, but-

ter, crackers, potatoes, etc.

W. F DENNETT
Staple Fancy Groceries

Cigars, smoking and chewing
tobacco, Fancy candies,

cakes "and crackers,
Full line tin ware, crockery, Etc.

Washington Street.

jjUYAL WEST,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

San Ant o uioTexas
FRENCH BUILDING, 3IAIN PLAZA

Will practice in the federal and stat
courts. Land titles examined.

d KHJ. KttWA&SB
Genera! Merchandise

BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS

New Orleans

1SMILEL.
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Leopard Brand
Hate

Will give you a stylish
air; tiiey perfectly

SahiaaHa & Company, j

Bicycll Repairer
AND DEALER IN

BICYCLE SUN .OKIES

Such as Bells, Pumps, "Ifever-Lealc,- "

Repair Kits, Etc., Etc.
Shop my Residence.

Colonel Wreford

OJid Furniture
MAB3E NEW,

JOSEPH KUGK,
CablnetMaker

And General Repairer is now realy,
to repair and upholstnr furniture
Levee and 11th. streets.

off old Morgan Line rates.

.Wpj DrlP.n.n.s.X

he new bchooner L me,

Composed of the Schooners, Brazos,

Beacham and Pierce Simpson.

PLYING- - BETWEEN
NEW YORK, NEW 0RLFAN8, GALVESTON BRA

ZOS SANTIAGO.
Rates from Galveston to Brownsville 25 off old Morgan Line rates ;

rates to Brownsville 1Q

fit

at

For freight space and other information apply to

KOW.(IT,RTCT

FRANK L. KIRK,. Galveston, Texas, Agents.

)(0R)( ,

GEORGE MORE, dgent and, General Manager
BROWNSVILLE, . . . . . TEXAS,


